
Z inquire later when he got to London, they would let him know. 
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_ J returned an earlier cali from Attorney General Remscy Clark, ae 
The Attorney Gcneral stated there were two developments in the Jan.ce Farl ---- 

-|. Ray case. He stated he received a letter irom or signed “tucyd" which he ~ -- 
' thought he had mentioned to me the other day and it was fairly|dilficult to ° 
understand it, aha purposely so; then he, the Attorney General, received 
® letter from Arthur/fanes, the lawyer, on Friday or maybe it was Momiay, ~— 
and it referred to the earlier letter from Sneyd, or James Eari Ray, and said 
he, Was apprenensive about the return flight and requested permission to 

_ accompany Sneyd, or Ray, on the airplane. The Attorney General contimed’ . 
that Hanes had then called just before noon. The Attorney General stated that 
be has nvt becn taking calls from him, but the man who had veen taking tue 
-ailg is out of town so he had his Executive Assistant, Sol Lindenbaum, také ! 
the call. Hanes said that he was en route to London leaving ly in the 

- afternoon and he was planning to waive extradition at this tling and Wanted to 
' know whether he would be permitted to fly back on the plane with Sneyd, or 
Ray. Lindcnbaum told Hanes that he had ict talked this over with the Attorney . 
General and he doubted very much that it would be possible, but if he would 

. The Attorney General stated he guessed this mcans/ two things! . . 
One, we will have to be prepared earliexythan we thought to bring Ray back; : 

and second, we need to make a decisi Nis to whether we should perpilt, ba: . 
to come on that plaze. o fig ead oY Ki; 

° L 18 068 
I etated I did not think the latter ousht to be done at he Su no statue 

| Officially other than being his attorney and in the Ictter which Ray-wrote lie 

brother asking that he get $309 so Ray would have it to pay his lawyer, the 

brother apparently suggested this lawyer in Texas named Fercy Forcinan ans 
‘tows —Ray in his reply to his brother stated he would wait until be got back here and — 
sep ——fOnfer with Hanes as to any associate counsel as he wanted to get a prominent | 

‘laa _iwyer with whom Hanes could work so he would defer that decision until he 
ian et back &. this country. ~ | continued that in the letter to his brother, there 
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was indication he might waive extradition and be back here soon. { stated 
that danes, of course, ts retained by him tentatively with the 
another lawyer, 

. his make-up, he want to run the case himself, 
commented that he would guess letting him on the plane would 
closer to Ray and it would be more difficult for Ray to get an 
if Se wanted one. I stated also that it would allow bim to car 
his conversation with Ray or bring an objection by Hanes of 
that in other words, at that time, Ray is in the custcdy of Fb 
do not believe anybody should be allowed to sit down and have 
with him and Hanes would try to do 4t. 

I continued that there is no reason why he should w 
plane flight; in other words, if he is afraid the plane is going; 
can't stup it and if he is convinced somebody is going to talk t 
get information, he could make a disturbance on that although 
M60 On the plane is the Super¢isor of the case who knows ali 
kay voluntecred anything, we would have Somebody who know 
amu aiter telling stay of ais rights, Kay could answer if he so 
are instructing our man to make no effort.to question him. I 

expectation of 
though I doubt Hanes will agree to that because knowing 

The Attor ney General 
bring him 

talking to hims 
Agents and I 
long conversation 
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ofall, Hanes 
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one of the four 
@ angles so if 
all the aspects 
esired, but we 
tated algo that 

Hanes when he got back would give a long interview as to what transpired 
oa the plane and we are trying to keep it as quiet as we can w 
either ln London or biemphis. ‘Tue Attorney General stated 
he would be in the way. - | 

' stated he would be in the way and I did not think 
to be on tie plane. The Attorney General stated he could not 
he has any right and, In fact, he could not remeniber any cas 
transporting a prisoner where the lawyer is allowed to accom 
said no lawyer, relative, or anybody outside the immediate 

_ allowed to go with the prisoner. The Attorney Genvral sald 
a bad precedent. I said it would be a very bad precedent and 
be brought up in future cases and it is such an outstanding ca 
certainly be a precedent seized upon by others. I suid I felt 
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ic be articles written that happened that ney rdidhappen, we heve tight control and the won't say any- | 
to the Sheriff in Memphis to kee . shut, although I don’t know if he will, , 

. 
hemorancun On 
ixport to jails 

The Attorney General said that if he were honorable, | 

testify. I exid the pian is to hay imroediately upon board! < the plane at the airport in London 

. ae 
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plans and I told hin: 

* . 
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oo ' ‘The Attorney General gaid then thet my feeling is t! be advised he may uot come back on the 

inate the question of coercion of force or any 
Force and, * 
Rey exaniined . 

defore it takes 
said the Air 

hat Wenes ehould | 
I thoucht so definitely. 
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| da the Sheriff's Office in Memphis and I told him no. I told him that the ee 

Prison Bureau has two men down there who are instructing the guards who. - 
_, Will bave Ray in custody in jail as to how to handle the custody of a prisoner =. 

“ - considered dangerous and spparently they are going into the technical Oo 

“*" “Qhe Attorney General asked if we had any fear of 

- g@epects of it. I said we have looked the {nil over and tothe Sheriff -.. 
_ + &# to his pions on the removal of the prisoner from the ai oon 

the transportation there if the Sherlif is golug to handie this, 
not tell him be was going to, but learned how it would be done if he were 
going to do it. I said be has no idea, of course, when the fellow will ve 

~. coming in nor do we at the present time. 

wt I said I thought we ought to get the plane over to as rapidly | 
as possible even if it bas to stand by over there go the minute the proceedings 
are over we can get him aboard and out, particularly in view of Hanes going 
over because we do aot know what kind of motions he can file in the British 

-. Courts, although I doubted he could do aaything, because he do everything 
_ *be can to try to raise questions. I said our relations with the Home Office 

ani Scotland Yard are such that they will see the cituation as we do. 

-; ‘The Attorney General said that’ maybe he better | Aszistant 
_* Attorney General Fred Vinson call Hanes now end tell him he will act be 

allowed to return on the plane before he gets to England. I told 
80 88 be may not go as It is an expensive trip and jie bas no 
Ray so far as we know because Kay was trying to get $600 {r . 
which, I think, was to be a kind of retainer fee for Hanes: if Hanes does 
not have any cash yet, he may not spend more money to make the trip to London. 
I said that so far as Hanes knows, he may be ready to depart| at any time and 

A thought the sooner we move the departure up, the better. The Attorney 
_ General agreed and said he was not sure we know enough now to send the piene 
over now, He said he did not know where it was and I told him the plane is 

, _ at Andrews Alr Base, The Attorney General sald algo that I would wantto —~ 
\ - send my 1cen In it too. I told him I did and we have four non available to _ 

fol. 69 Over. I told him the reason I knew the plane is bere is because Vinson -_ i 
=? sent over word to Assistant Director Rosen this moraing he thought they | 

, | J Should go look the plane over so I presume it is at Andrews wandisbeing —— 
\ woos kept there. oe 7 aoe . ot ; a - Lo oo. ~ . we 
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| 0 _Memectosan for Messrs. Tolson, PeLotch Roses, Bisdop : * aly 18, 1968. 

tum acd, 

oe me "The Attorney Goneral suggeeted that maybe I could find out ¢ from 
os Mr. Minnich what happened at the hearing today and get his adv‘ee xB to” 

; Shether the plane should go over now, I told him I could do|that. oo 

: ; a Tre Attorney General said he had not taled to Assistant / ittornay 
Genoral Vinson aad to let bho talk ta Vinson and then be would set cack 

te me. . 

-+ Very truly yours, 

LER 
John Edgar Hoover 

Director 
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